
Revised 03-I0-0s A. R. SCHOPP,S SONS, INC.
CI{EST LAY-OUT FORM Date:

Customer: Job Name:

Ship to: Stop Name:

ARS #

Scale & Halving_
Special Scale:.

Type of Chest: Pitman with top board channeled Unit

EIIVI

Is ehest to be in (1) section?

Or send sample, brand name & number.

Peda] or Off-set

Chamade

Length of Chest:=- (our normal Pitunan length is 8' 6") Is this the maximum_minimum_, or
exact?*
Depth of Chest (front to back)_ Is this the maximum_--_-- minimum____, or exact?_

(Attach drawing)

Wind Pressure:

Chest S'inish: ' i 
Clear lacquer (our normal) Orange shellac
Stain - Color

E-Iue Pipes to be Racked: _Yes *No Mouths facing which direction?---
Type of Flue Pipe Support:-- Tie Scalloped with hooks

None Scalloped with pins
Which llde pipe/s are to be racked?
Reed Pipes to be Racked: yes No wires facing which direction?
Number of Reed Pipes to be Supported: (Our normal is (30) 8'pipes)
Reed Pipe Supports: 

' 
Tie Wiflrpins

European with conduit uprights
Which reed pipe/s are to be racked?

' on unit and Pedal chests, Magnets and priruaries are to be:
Located on Bottom (Our nornial) Back Front - Does clepth include action bqards?
Exact diameter and Iocation ofwind hole?
Is chest to be wired?_ Length of cable? Cable to come offwhich end?
Are rnuffler covers required?*_ Is a schwimmer requiied?_
Are legs required?- Distance from froor to top of toe board

Cain the legs extend up onto the chest ends?
(If a speci{ic design is wanted, please let us know).

Is a floor fi'ame required?_ Diagonal bracing?_
Are gate blocks (butterfly valves) required?_ Number?
Allow .. " inches on bottom of chest for building frame (our normal is 1%,)

Chest to be: Cluomatic_
a.

None



Revised 03-10-05
(Pitman or Multiple Stop Unit Chests)

Back

Srom.f

(Singte Stop {.Ixrit Chest, Chaunade, or Pedal Chest)
Back

Front

I'L}i,ASE F'UR,NTSTX TI{E FOLLOWING IhIS'ORUTATICIN CIN TTIE ABOVE DIAGRAM
1. List each stop in the order they will loe on the chest, flom front to back.
2. Location of walk boards
3. If we axe not furnishing the pipes, we will need to know the diameter ofpipes 1, 13, and 25 of each stop for

metal stops - or scale and halving ratio, if knoum.
4. Indioate whether feet are in the center for all wood stops. We will need all the widths & depths for all wood

pipes.

5. For Mixtures, we will need the formula and the diameters of the largest pipe of each rank or halving ratio, if
known.

6. $/ill there be any walls, etc. that won't allow the pipes to speak to &e back or the ends of the chest?
7. Indicate the location of the o'c" pipes as to the front or back of the stop
8. Can the uprights for the racking be fastened either to the ends or the back of the chest with the above chest

dimensions?.
9. If you will be mounting the scallop board to the wali behind the chest and you don't require up-rights, please

Iet us know.


